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REPULSE FRENCH

LORETTE ATTACK

BERUN

HKItl.lX, May 'J7, tit Loudon, .'1;.'iO

. in, Tin (Ifiiiiiiii iirmy ln'itiliiinr
liri twliiy lNiicil tlio lollmvliiK Miitit
iin-ii- l :

"Ht'nriltftN of lliWr urwil fiilhnt")
nf Mn.v 'J.'t, tint Kri'iicli iixiitiil llu'ir
iilli'inplN (u In ink (IhhukIi tinr hum
IiiIW'P Vuliiirllr mill llio l.nri'lti'
IiIIIm. r.v lhmjr I'orci'H with
liroiilil ronviml rr n Htonu nliui'k
iilmiK n tiiiriuw Mrrlili (if n kiln
iiii'Ih-- (nix initi'N), ImiI the iittiirkini
loii'o t'ViT.vttlit'in wiis ii'imUcil, V
iiro in full HHsciiirm of our mih.
tlolis. An liiirtmiiiiniily liirjo iiiiiiiIim"
nf fiillni Prt'iii'litnrii iim linj- - In Iruitl
of our lifiirlii",

I'rriirli ntliu-- nnr ill
rri'ldl late in ttin mi'tiiu;: MKiiinsl nur
linn (if K(iiolifx-Nimil- i,

"Smith of Koui'licr tlin Imlllr Inc.
not yt-- t i'oiiip to (i foiicltiMou.

"Ilurinjr n irroiiiioltrrini' rxitoill
linn nnrlli of Dittnuili' w look dim--

ol'fh'rr ninl twenty. fiv UrlKlnu irln
OIII'M.

'Fiirllirr pnrniv nih'tiiirr--i it I Hot.
miiih find in lie fonil of ,n I'rt'lio
Willi tf)Mll.Hl,

"An nlr nttnnk wn Hiircrxifiilly
ranii'tl out by u on tlir foilififatioiw
nt KoutliPinlt on tlu low it TIiiiimph.

"In tln rnntrrn llii-ntr- r tlicio Iiiih
liri'ii no rhniiKi in tlir Mtimtloii.

"In tin HOiitlii-nstrr- tlirnlrr nn nt
tni'k by our trow iroi:rr-ri- l to tin1
MMitlirnnt of l'rrriii.v ninl in tin ilin.
rift of Htry. Thn booty ninl rtr

ilnyV ri'tiillN rnmiot yrt h w
rrivnl,"
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YOUNG

CLAMS

MUSICIANS

The puplli of Mlu Radle Ucy and
Mr. Kilwnrd Hoot will glvn two ro
rltaln at the home of Dr. R, J. Ixick
wood, CM Went Clnvptith atreet
Tliumday, May 272. Tin- - aftornoon
proRrant will be Riven at 3 o'clock
and 'lit? rvenlnx program at elfjbt
o'clock. Mr. I C. hdmenden,

and Mr. A. C. Powell, bar-
itone, will unlit at tba cvenlna pro
Kraut.

Afternoon program:
Ansellc Cliolra, Wyatt, Oletbn Cur-

rier.
lUnclnB Wftvpa, Uarcnrollo, e'la

HlnRler.
The Little Prince, Krojcmann, Iter-nic- e

Iteter.
lliintliiR So lie Duel, Joief Low,

Until Katon.
Minuet Op. r.fl, No, 3, Ilehfleld,

J toward lUymond, violin,
In Merry Mood, (Irenwold, Doro-

thy llnwklnn, violin,
March ColleRe. Itoyn. U'eldt, man

dolln duel, Hopo Powell and Mr.
Itoot,

(layoltt-Allt- a, Txiey, Itlrhard
Hlockan, violin,

Hlmplc Avon, Thome, Itlley Darin,
violin,

lluntlnK ont. nurlltt, Povlln Deb- -

ley.
Invitation to the Dnnro, Von Veber,

Duet, Pearl Tborndyko and Auntln
Itaymond.
Light Mind, llehr, Uttln Patton.

Duot from Loenchorn, Alia Walnh.
flea Shell, Krortmann, Helen Claire

llaiklni,
UrcnlnB proKram:
Walta Newport, llniel, Pupil Or

chealra,
Krollo of the llrw-re- , Caprlco, Lul

Kin!, Oretchen Pulil.
A Gloomy Day, Duet, Low, Mrn.

Thorndlke.
Can and Holla, nelbvl, lltitlt Pow

ell.
Alia Marcla, Duet, flnilth, Poarl

Tliorndlke.
Promleio Value, Brhubnr(Rartorlo,

Vlvlun Hunch.
Hllll Wlo Die Nncht (Htlll an the

NlKbt), vocal, Ilolun, A. C, Powell,
Tho Lltllo Wnnderor, IanBc, Aun-

tln Itaymond,
Anlta'a Danco, Orlop, duot, Mrn. V,

V. Ilrlmcr,
(Invotto from Mlitnon, Thomas,

Howard Haymond, violin,
Cradle Sour, Kohlor, Dorothy Haw-kln- n,

violin,
Hchottlnche, "DellKhlful," Woldt.

Mandolin Duot, Uopo Powoll and Mr.
Itoot.

Pantasla, (Icrinan Folk Hone,
Krono, Itlnlinrd Slocknn,

Bonatlnn Op, 30, No. 1, Clemontl,
Itlloy Duvla.

flypny Horonndc, llehr; Clinrge of
Bplndler, Mario Open-chai- n,

Tho Trout, Bcliuborti Oalop-Wlll-la- m

Toll, nonnlnl, Mm. John Holer.
For You Alono, vocal, Henry Cllieol,

F. C, Kdmeaden,
Hnuernnmrnoh, Carl Hotnocke, No-t- a

MorKBH,
Narclnniii, Nevlnj Tone Picture

from Loeiohorn, Duet, Marie Oihih
chain,

March, 8elec(eil, Pupil" Orchtitra,
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CONFESSION CAN

!N0T SAVE BECKER

FROM

NKW YOUK, Moy a?. No

illncloiiirin of pollen corruption
or mvwlallonn of tlin Identity of tlin
man or limn IiIkIict up In tlin dlvln-Io- n

of uionoy patil for police protect-
ion no pli'B Ciinrlm llcrdnr enn
inulut will nAvn hliu from lliii nlrctrlo
cliulr, If Dlntrlrl Allormty Perkins run
provonl It, ncronlliiR to (ho niinounec- -
niMiit umilit by Mr. PnrliliiN today.

In mailing t tiln niiuoiincriiinnt Mr,
l'rktu took official conwil.nnco of
a current rumor Hint Decker facing
ileatli for eausltiK thn murilcr of Her-ma- n

Itonenthnl, wai wllllnR to con
fns nil bn UiioWn If bin life houlil
bit spared. Ilecker'i execution In net
for tbn week of July 12,

"No appeal of clemency ran be
mailo In any cane of ouo properly
convicted of murder In the flrnt de-
gree, became of any am lata tire he
nilrdit render to the authorities In the
prosecution of offense' of n much
lower Krnite," Mr. 1'erklnn unlit.

WALDORF ASTOR IS
NAMED ON I00ZE LIST

LONDON. May 27. --Tho central
board of control to deal with the
drink problem In the intinllloim,
lrauport nnd ramp area, created by
an amendment to the defenno of tlie
realm act waa named today.

The board will comlnt of llnron
D'Abernon, chalran: Colonel Hlr Nev-

ille Chamberlain: 13. It. Cromt, John
Mc A inland llennt), of Denny and
company, rnxlneern, Dumbarton;
John Hodge, member o: parliament
for Lancaiblro; filr William II. Lever.
Sir Oeorxn Newman, chief medical
officer of the bonrd of education;
Waldorf Anlor, member of parliament
for Plymouth; Philip Rnowden, mom
brr of parliament for Hlackbiirn;
John Pcdder, nuUtnnt necrctary of
the homo office; It. It. Hcntt of the
admiralty, Mid W. Towle. a widely
known hotel manager. -
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AUTOMOIILES WANTED '

TO USE DECORATION DAY

John Perl In chairman of thn Bonn
of Vtteranii wlio 1m clmrgo of tfie
aucurliiR of auto to tako tho mem-b- e

rn of thn 0. A. It., II. C. and
(ho children to thy ceturUry Monday,
May 31 to decorate the, grave of the
noldlern and nallorn. Thin In a pntrl-oti- c

work and there nhould bo n gen-

eral renponne to tha rciiurnt. It will.
tako a uumber of earn. If you wilt
donnta one phono 47.

ff
WECTOTIP MATH TRTBUJTE, M1SPFOKD OiTTCflOyr, 'munSDAV, MAY 27, 1f)1 i' wxi t PXOB' ' TTTfUOB

EXECUTION

UNCLE JOE TRIPS LIGHT FANTASTIC, VIRGINIA REEL ON DOAT

v ;

i taV '

' (
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,Mim, (Keiiutor) limn Letvix 'intitr
ilowii (be renter" willi I'ncle Joe Cnti-iio- u

on the tied; of the t run- - I'jicit n
liner thnl bore the CoiiKriMHiotuil pur-t-y

f 21 MntcMiien, their wiven nml
frieinU, to the V Iflnml-n- ml

the City of Honolulu. Thix dance
IUJ W "Jlr." - - T i -- -i

PSKINO, May 27 Tho text of tho
two treatlen nml thirteen note nlgn-e- d

on Tuemlijy, by China nnd Jajian
were published beer today. An of-

ficial ntatoment from the foreign
the treatlen contain nn secret
l',rclJi'iit Yuan Hhl ,Knl

a proclamation In reference to
thetreatlcn In which he nald:

"Our rlghtn nnd prlvllegen In Mnn-chilr- la

horti duffered enormously. Wo
are nihnmed and htimtllated but our

Invited Insult. I.ot all tho
people unite nnd work harmoniously
for the eiiprtjtno object of saving tho
country." i

.Attorney Porter J, Neff transact- -
a.1 l.l l.li.ln.,. In lni.li.nHi.ltl. Wn,l'

I nesduy.

The active principle of GoldDust is a
valuable antiseptic cleansing agent.

It actually works. It gets into the cor-
ners and crevices where fingers and wash-
cloths can't reach. It permeates and dis-
solves dirt, grease and grime everywhere
aud it cleans and brightens everything.

Gold Dust docs all this docs this actual
work because it is made for that purpose.

Millions of women all over the country
use Gold Dust three a day in wash-
ing dishes. They use it also for scrubbing
floors, washing windows, etc.

But thy do not naliz all the men
of Cold DttMt. Gold Du$t it tho only
wmthinw and chaning powder noeded
in any homo.

Gold Dust clcaus metal work, nickel,
enameled ware, etc., without scratching
or marring the surface leaving it sani-
tarily clean, bright and new-lookin- g.

The use of Gold Dust is an economy.
There can be no waste you use the
exact quantity required for each
specific purpose. It is at once taken up
by hot or cold water, forming the perfect
cleansing solution.

No soap or other cleansing help is
needed. Gold Dust docs it all, aud Gold
Dust does its work far better than any-
thing else can.

Use Gold Dust not only for washing
dishes, but for washing bathtubs aud
bathroom fixtures, cleaning oil mops,
cleaning and freshening linoleum and oil-

cloth, cleaning aud brightening
pans and cooking utensils, giving luster
to glassware for cleaning and
brightening purpose,
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ORIENTAL PACTS

SECRECY

clatine.

weaknenn

times

when
small

pots,

every

of r'onfrrcunnnn CiinnnnV ;rew out
of u wilder. The npeil Ntnteinnn wnx
to linte M'lled nt the Worlil'-- i Fair in
.Sun FninciNc'ii, but had a Imd nttnek
of In RriHi wliieh preu-nleil-

, ko the
event won finally Maxell on tho hiffli
enn.

L

DOCKS ARER CRASH

XKW YOUK. May J7.--The

liner l(ml.ini -- nfe

lit her iloek here today, nftcr n collin-in- n

'rtrly WeilniMilnv off Nanliirkct
ibO(ils lihthip.' i The Norwcjrian
jifjjelitor, Jo-ep- li J. ('iwuhi, vrhieli

iiljiiinci) the Kiidani, arrived today
)jcv bpw was xmnilu'd, her plntes
erumpleil, bent to ixitt nml forces!
bark till both nnilh'K-wer- u jnmmed
in the ltnu'ovr piK?s and plie wa
ilown by the head where the hen had
rtihrd in the fore Kak.

The Holland-Americ- a line intend
to forvrnrd the Ityndnin j)n,-en-ser to
Itottenlnm on tieir, fHenmer Holler
dam, due to nail Tuesday. Officers
of the H.vudam Mild that when the two
fliips eoiliilcil it wan daylight nnd that
litt'e fo or inT- -t invvnileil.

How Gold Dust actually
works for you

rsw "Lot tho dmB aow BVMT TWINS M
T ym work' V

Gold Dust is as; (inexpensive as it is
indispensable.

Sc and larger packages
told everywhere

BSO&FA. R BAN KMMd
MAKERS

'Ui ttm mOLO DUSTTWiHS fe ymm writ"

y

DOUBT BASIS DF

NK P IN

FOR LIFE TERM

ATLANTA, On.. Afuy '11. Counsel

for Leo M. Crunk today prneticnlly
eoinplelcil the brief tliey will present
to the fJeoiciu priiou cnmmiinn
when the hearing on Krrtnk'n Mililion

for rouituiilntioti of lii ilenth en
leucc to life iinpri'onmcnl it opriu'dj
before that body here Monday.

The attorney said the brief would

iinmrii the lhre Inotic fenMomt for
Frnnk'M nppenl

"FirHt-T- In- doubt or Judge L. S.
Itnw-nu- , trial judge, oh to Frnnk'j
guilt, n expresied vbeji lie denied the
fin I motion for n new tlial several
montliM nfter the original verdict:

"Heeond The diisiTiling opinion of
Chief Jimliee ftth ninl .IiiMi.e Ibek
of the Georgia hiipreme court, when
Krnuk'x motion for a new trial wan
denied:

"Thinl Th" dissenting opinion of
JuMicfrf Hughes nnd Holmes of (lie
lTniled .States supremo eourt in
Frnnk'n hnbenn eoqiuM proceed itn;.
before Hint body."

Qiiii'ifViiry MiM

AaUhta m
la the ezpectaat sother'"nlnd there

la bo limit to what lie future fcu in More,

HHf,

and t dsriBC the oJ

of eiptctancT.
teuch dcpestU Bpon
tint pbrilcal comfort of
tbeeaotber. One of tba
Lett aids U a mm-l- f
known as --Motbert
yrind." ApjW oitr
tba isbkIm, It pcs-trat-

tins rwt work
of Etrrrt", rcHcTM tba
p.ilix Incident to
trrlcWnj of oonU boJ

HicarotuU, Taale Uxta
pllint, loducrt d.tJIjr
eomfort. toltnl flJjt

fe csla rslad aad pteaMnt anttdpiiloa. You
e It with jrour own IudJ, ppl tt m Beol-c-d.

nnd at once feel a scat of reMtf.
Motbtrs who tare learned all this from

CTpericncn tell of tba bJeud relief from
taornlnr stcknea, tbe aboenca of strain and
tba undouUed beaUfafal Iftteesce buparted to
tbt coming babr.

Get a bottle of UtU spJetwMJ Wp todar.
rhono your Bearcat dracpot or send for It,
Tben write Bradneld RcfnUter Co, Mi .
roar Bldj, AUaeU, Ox, for a valaable book
ef I mtruction for expectant motben.

"Mother Friead" L rcresunuulnl pmn.
wbere br women who hate ucd It. And yoa
eaj rw.t some S? fetters U jwt
ilfc 4Vt

I

to

The too Light
car dollar

weight, .
Lincoln

flHBflnHHnHnMflHnMnntfp,tf'nW "lUMM kAllM

InnnHnBnft. MillllllnVnnV t'tLlHBgR,

BnannnHwHnatttt,' ULbBbV LbeT

Mishap Misuse
The Only Clouds That Ever Dim

The Glory Fortified Tires
Goodyear (ires, like other

tires, meet with ill-luc- k at
times. No doubt some men
are judging them by some such
rare exception.

To them we this:
Remember that men have

tested nearly five Good-

year tires. The tests have
covered years. ago
those tests placed Goodyears

the top, and they've kept

'f

1 1 fcf 1 I t "JUL TU

W

1

or

t
.1 ;

?
Now , eferLyearrnenboughtabowt

V9 q;
one CodyearUre ; for lrt we.maiiotWU price
m m uk. i mm niow j.i. TU'. L--
that in general have
proved these tires the best?

In Fire Ways
uoodyear

FortificdTires
have five ex-

clusive fea-

tures. We
on them

millions

v

J
MEDFORD
ASHLAND

is

too

It uwd to be JrSO mHea from to
New York. Now it bi 20 hours.

How rapWIv we shift and better how
rapidly we shift our standard of

Motor cars have been in turn measured by
appearance, design, price,
power.

Now these things arc pretty welt
in all the different priced motor cars.

The thins by which the motor-wis-e

now measures w coat upAeap.
You can set upkeep cost down to nearly

nothing but not if you get what you
demand from a motor car.

And here

say

15

mttce.

uvcsii
men

comes the discussion about

Someone asked Abraham

million

Long

Chicago

how
long a man legs ought to be.

"About long enough to reach from his body
to the ground, I should say," replied Mr.
Lincoln.

And a motor car needs enough strength to
carry its necessary weight no mora no
leas.

tt

of
lara to reduce your Upkeep
and trouble.

One rim-cut- s, one
blowouts, ene loese treads.
One rTHtkea tire secure.
And one ptmoturea
and skidding our double
thick er tread.

In those ways, at least. For'
tilted Tire exeel aN others.

Lower Pric
urcrc ever

WMr-ltr-

petter Fek
every

LJ

spend

man

nuniMK iimiiminaam
years, totaimg 45 per cent

We do you,a kindness
when we urge you to try them.

GoOD$YEAR
Fortified TirM

N. Km CM Ttrw-Oa-A- h" CmtU .
WkkAI.WHlWTnAM3aMw

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock

'Good Year Service States-Tir- es Stock"

construction,

standard-
ized

combats

eomWa

CraterLike Motor Car Co.
Ashcraft Bros
F. L. Camp

Which of these three
Motor Car Dollars

yours?

$- -(

The Heavy Tha C&almtrt
car dollar dolar

measure-inen- tt

Saving on gMelhia and oS maf be
ai ine spigot, to run out at use
bole.

Between any two ears there are est?
few doUan difference in a season's eU an4
gas cost, but parte aad repairs east te beat
the band.

Good Urea are all adjusted ts yeur ear aa4
sold ob a guaranteed mileage bash.

So you should demand that your ear sheuM
be heavy enough to stand up ea eeuatry
roads without danger er big repair Whs;
light enough to be reasoatbly eeeaeaaleal el
gas and oU.

Among tma kind c--f meter ears, she Caet
men car k supreme wkea you eoaaider she
coat of the motor car while you Jtasu K,"
instead of its cost whea yeu gee K.

The Chalmers line for 1918 consuls ef S'
"Economical Sixes;" the New SU-- M at
JW00; the Light Slx-4- 8 at 1CM aad the
Master Six-5- 4 at 12400.

Corns in and look them or.

tire

the

by

two

x wcy iwVeWi t9
you the ut-HM- st

in a tire.
They mean
content. Any
dealer will
supply you.
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SjWjs Lyoro&Cho Xry ' 'y
C? Chalmera LightTSix-4-8t $1660 - '
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PERRY L. ASHCRAFT Jr., Deafer
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